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ABSTRACT:
Citrus is a very important fruit crop of India with a very special trait called polyembryony. This trait could be
effectively utilized for citrus propagation in nursery or hybridization work. The proper identification of zygotic
and nucellar seedlings of Citrus reticulata and Citrus aurantifolia may lead to proper management of the elite
germplasms in mass scale propagation. Conventional techniques of ‘Off type’ rouging and other morphological
identification techniques are not full proof. Molecular marker may be used for discrimination of different
seedlings. Cheap and cost effective RAPD technique is used for separation of zygotic and nucellar seedlings of a
single seed of both species with 20 non specific decamer primers. Primer OPN12, OPA18, OPD08, OPA13
OPA07, OPM06 gave polymorphism in C. reticulata. OPH15, OPAT04 differentiates seedling in C.
aurantifolia. All total 14 amplicons were identified with these 8 primers those are effective in zygotic and
nucellar discrimination. Sequencing of the amplicons could generate nucleotide sequence associated with the
trait. Polyembryony character is regulated by several environmental factors hence specific marker selection for
specific eco region is important. The universal primers identified here are important for detection of
polyembryony trait of both C. reticulata and C. aurantifolia species of this subcontinent.
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[1] INTRODUCTION:
Citrus polyembryony can be used to propagate
plants through nucellar embryos. Both Citrus
reticulata and Citrus aurantifolia shows
polyembryony. Nucellar apomixes forms
multiple nucellar embryos along with a fully
developed zygotic embryo. The percentage of
nucellar embryos varies from species to species.
The nucellar embryos were somatic in origin and
forms true to the type progeny [1]. Nucellar
embryos could be utilized for preservation of the
desirable heterozygous state of mother plant i.e
fixing heterosis. Citrus germplasms can be
introduced as budwood or seed. Budwood

ensures trueness to type but increases the risk of
exotic diseases and pathogen infestation. The
risk of introducing diseases is less with seeds,
because no citrus disease has been definitely
proven to be seed transmissible [2]. Citrus
shows long juvenility and exploitation of
morphological marker for hybrid identification
is difficult. Enzymatic darkening, gas
chromatography, isozyme analysis had been
used to study the difference of zygotic and
nucellar ones. The product of gene expression
may reflect some environmental influence and
produce erratic results.
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Among the recently used molecular markers
Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA marker
is simple, cost effective and reliable. RAPD
marker is used for a long time by researchers all
over the world for its simplicity. SSR markers
are co-dominant and more reliable but are not so
useful for intraspecific studies and also
expensive for regular use by small growers and
farmers of North Eastern Hilly region. RAPDs
have been extensively used in assessing
relationship amongst various Citrus accessions
[3], genotype identification [4], estimation of
relationship [5] and zygotic and nucellar
detection [6]. Moreover, in citrus several traits
of horticultural importance, including resistance
to citrus tristeza virus and nematode resistance
[7] and dwarfing [8] have been tagged with
RAPD markers. Most of the RAPD markers
could be converted into reliable sequence
specific PCR based markers or sequence
characterized amplified regions (SCARs) [9],
[10]. The objective of this work is to screen
some universal decamer primers those can
differentiate hybrid and somatic seedlings of
Citrus reticulata and Citrus aurantifolia.
[II] MATERIALS & METHOD:
One (Citrus reticulata) plant from Mirik,
Darjeeling and another Citrus aurantifolia plant
of Nadia, West Bengal, India were marked for
high productivity, regular bearing and fruit
quality. Mature fruits were collected and brought
to the laboratory. Seeds collected from five
representative fruits of each plant were surface
sterilized with 0.1% mercuric chloride solution,
placed between two layers of moist sterile cotton
pad in Petri dishes, and incubated for 5 to 7 days
at 35°C to germinate. Upon swelling of seeds,
the germinating nucellar and zygotic embryos
were identified following the procedure
standardized by [11]. Under aseptic conditions,
the integument of the mature seed was carefully
rolled away by making a longitudinal incision
with a fine scalpel from the micropylar end. The
germinating embryo holding the two original
cotyledons and originating from the micropylar
end was considered as the zygotic embryo. All
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other germinating embryos under the
integument, each with two newly differentiating
tiny cotyledons, were taken as nucellar embryos
[11], [12]. The number of embryos and seedlings
originating from the zygotes and from nucellar
tissue were recorded. More than one seedling
developing from a single point by the fission of
the original zygotic or nucellar embryo were
considered as twins. After observation for
primary records, the germinating seeds were
allowed to grow in aseptic conditions on a
cotton bed for another 10 to 12 days, and then
put into a sterile soil-sand-organic matter
mixture (2:1:1) under controlled conditions with
high humidity for further growth of the
seedlings, and were marked separately according
to their origin. The growth pattern of different
seedlings were carefully noted and recorded.
When the seedlings were of seven month old
with sufficient leaves for DNA extraction was
available four plants with good growth were
selected. One zygotic and another nucellar
seedling from each species were selected.

2.1 DNA extraction and RAPD analysis:
Variability in banding pattern among the
nucellar and zygotic seedlings developed from a
single seed identified by the procedure
mentioned above were investigated by RAPD
analysis. RAPD analysis was carried with 20
Operon decamer primers selected by preliminary
screening to
give
polymorphism and
reproducible fragment patterns in both the
species [13]. Genomic DNA was extracted from
the soft leaves of the seedlings using the Plant
DNA CTAB Extraction Kit (KT-55) of MerckGenei (Bangalore, India). The quantity and
amount of DNA were determined as described
by [14]. Amplification was achieved by the
protocol outlined by [15], with slight
modifications. Ingredients of each reaction
included template 25–30 ng DNA, 200 µM
dNTPs each, 1.5 unit Taq DNA polymerase,
2 mM MgCl2, 10´ buffer, and 15 ng of decamer
primers (Eurofins) in a total volume of 25 µL.
The amplification was performed in a
thermocycler (Gene Amp PCR System 9700,
Applied BioSystems). Total reaction consisted
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of 45 cycles, each cycle comprising three steps
(denaturation at 92°C for 30 seconds; annealing
at 38°C for 30 seconds; extension at 72°C for 1
minute), with an initial denaturation at 94°C for
30 seconds and a final extension at 72°C for 5
minutes, followed by cooling at 4°C.
Amplification fragments were separated on
1.5% agarose (Merck-Genei) gels containing
ethidium bromide (0.5 µg per mL of agarose) at
60 V for 6 hours in Tris Borate EDTA buffer.
The gel was visualized and photographed under
UV excitation using an electronic dual wave
transilluminator system (Ultra.Lum Inc., USA).
Amplified fragments from all the primers were
scored by the Total Lab gel documentation
software (Ultra.Lum Inc., USA). The size of the
fragments (molecular weight in base pairs) was
estimated by using a 100-bp ladder marker
(Merck-Genei), which was run along with the
amplified products. The primers that could
generate differential banding patterns of the
seedlings of different origins (nucellar and
zygotic) of a seed were noted.
[III] RESULTS:
Occurrence of more than one embryo within a
matured seed was a common phenomenon in
both Citrus reticulata and Citrus aurantifolia.
100 seeds from each species were analysed to
count and differentiate multiple embryos on the
basis of morphology and spatial position. Three
to five days after incubation in the moist
chamber, when the seeds became turgid and
swollen, the embryos were distinctly visible on
removal of the integument. The zygotic embryo
was present at the micropylar region holding the
two original cotyledons of the seed. This embryo
was usually larger than the other embryos and
also took the most space in a seed. In most
cases, rudimentary hypocotyls of the zygotic
embryos became visible after removal of the
inner seed coat. Embryos originating from the
nucellar tissues were tiny, green and heartshaped, and were crowded at the micropylar
region, or sometimes over the cotyledons of the
zygotic embryos. Most of these could be easily
separated when the integument was rolled away
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from the nucellus during the dissection of the
seed. Individual nucellar embryos had two
cotyledons, and rudimentary radicals and
plumules were present in between the two
cotyledons. The cotyledons covered the greatest
area of an embryo.
In addition to the presence of the single normal
zygotic embryo, twin and triplet zygotic
embryos were also observed in a large number
of seeds. During the further course of
development, these embryos formed twin or
triplet zygotic seedlings [16]. The seedlings
originating from zygotic and nucellar embryos
of Citrus reticulata and Citrus aurantifolia
shows zygotic: nucellar ratio of 1:3 and 1:2. The
seedlings developed from the only zygotic
embryo, and full grown matured nucellar
embryos of the same seed of both Citrus
reticulata and Citrus aurantifolia were grown in
separate pots with addition of organic matter and
coir pith. The DNA extracted from those four
plants when run with 20 selected RAPD primers
gave some interesting results.
Six primers were able to differentiate nucellar
and zygotic in Citrus reticulata while two
primers proved useful in Citrus aurantifolia. All
total 36 bands were generated in C. reticulata
and 46 in C. aurantifolia. Some of the primers
were not able to generate bands in C.
aurantifolia zygotic seedlings which require
further confirmation. Primer OPN12, OPA18,
OPD08, OPA13, OPA07, OPM06 gave
polymorphism in C. reticulata. OPH15, OPAT04
differentiates seedling in C. aurantifolia. 14
amplicons were found (table II) with ability to
differentiate zygotic and nucellar plants. If these
amplicons retain their stability in repeated
studies then by sequencing of the amplicons
precise markers could be generated.
[IV] DISCUSSION:
The detection of zygotic and nucellar seedlings
by molecular profiling would be easier where
there was a confirmed out-crossing from
genetically different but known pollen
sources[17]. Also zygotic seedlings resulting
from self pollination could be distinguished
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from nucellars if they are homozygous at one or
more loci in which the seed parent was
heterozygous [18]. In the present RAPD
analysis, the detection of zygotic and nucellar
seedlings was made within the natural seedpropagated population without knowledge of
sources of pollen parents or any control over
them. Eight RAPD markers were able to
differentiate the seedlings according to their
developmental origin. This easy procedure for
the detection of nucellar and zygotic seedlings of
a population using RAPD markers should be
further confirmed with a controlled experiment
with a controlled pollination system.
Polyembryony is controlled by type of
pollinator, viability of the pollinator, plant
nutrition, air temperature, soil humidity, wind
velocity etc [19]. Factors affecting pollination,
fertilization and seed development also affects
polyembryony. Due to the impact of such
environmental factors polyembryony in each
country may vary [20]. So for different
ecological region polyembryony may be affected
[21]. The eight decamer primers were able to
differentiate nucellar and zygotic seedlings of
Citrus reticulata and Citrus aurantium of Indian
subcontinent.
[V] CONCLUSION:
Polyembryony varies widely from species to
species with ecological effect. So, it is important
to develop region specific markers. In India this
kind of research is rare. The finding of some
universal primers and RAPD amplicons
associated with polyembryony is a unique
finding. Refined work may lead to the
construction of SCAR or CAPS and distinct
primers for this important polyembryonic trait of
Citrus.
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TABLES AND FIGURES:
Table1: RAPD analysis of four candidate seedlings (nucellar & zygotic of C. reticulata & C. aurantifolia with
20 decamer primers with hybrid discriminating ability
Primer

Primer

Total number of

Name

Sequence

bands generated

Citrus
reticulata
nucellar

Citrus reticulata
zygotic

Citrus
aurantifolia
nucellar

Citrus
aurantifol
ia
zygotic

OPB12

CCTTGACGCA

3

3

3

2

0

OPH04

GGAAGTCGCC

8

8

0

8

0

OPN12

CACAGACACC

7

6(4 ab)

5(1 4 ab)

4(123 ab)

0

OPN06

GAGACGCACA

3

3

3

2

0

OPA01

CAGGCCCTTC

4

4

4

3

0

OPA18

AGGTGACCGT

3

3

2

1

0

OPAT03

GACTGGGAGG

5

5

5

0

0

OPD08

GTGTGCCCCA

6

6

1(5p)

0

0

OPM13

GGTGGTCAAG

0

0

0

0

0

OPB01

GTTTCGCTCC

6

6

6

6

0

OPA13

CAGCACCCAC

1

1

0

0

0

OPC04

CCGCATCTAC

4

4

4

4

0

OPA07

GAAACGGGTG

4

4

2(14ab)

0

0

OPA08

GTGACGTAGG

5

5

0

0

0

OPH15

AATGGCGCAG

8

8

8

4(12678ab)

3(345p)

OPM06

CTGGGCAACT

10

10

2(45P)

5(34578p)

0

OPAT04

TTGCCTCGCC

4

4

0

3(4ab)

1(2p)

OPN07

CAGCCCAGAG

6

5(1ab)

5(1ab)

4(46 ab)

0

OPC01

TTCGAGCCAG

4

4

4

0

4

OPD07

TTGGCACGGG

5

5

5

0

0

96

36 polymorphic bands

20

46 polymorphic bands

(p= present, ab=absent, band number indicated in bracket shows presence or absence)
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Table 2: RAPD amplicons generated by Universal primers related to polyembryony
Primer Name

Number of identified
bands

Tentative Base pair of identified bands

OPN12

3

600,700,800

OPD08

1

310

OPA07

1

615

OPH15

3

170,380,550

OPM06

4

300,440,750,850

OPN07

2

300,710

(Base pair calculation done with 100-1000 bp ladder)
Figure 1: RAPD profile generated with 20 decamer primers with 4 candidate seedlings of C. reticulata & C.
aurantifolia (nucellar & zygotic)
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